Ilear Comrade
'

.

¥nu have applied and have b"een admitted as ·· a candidate .
,._. .
member rrf nur Party. .
· ·
··
..W:e.·
treat.
yf)ur·· application ·w ith the ·serinusness
t~t it deserves;
.
.
.
that is t9 say, it is the. duty of ~ur Party, the ·readership at all
levels, t.o assist ·and suppnrt y11u .fn the wnrk .you undertaJte f'()r
nu~ PaTty, .the F.al'ty f.or the whrking· class.
:
.
, It ·is imp.erati ve that ynu sh0uld. knmv that · in yn\u- a~plication
.
.
f'nr membership we accept that hnwever much y~u may have to learn
more nf' Marxis~Leninism, nevertheless, ynu have ta~~n ~he mf"'st
serious step .in .all ynur political lif'e, that ynu do accept that
.
.
•
.I
it is a f'f"'r ·all time act·: ·· hencef'orth ynu shall endeavf"'ur to becnme
a Communist, . and a 'Qetter and better · 0ne·, that this involves yt"lU
.
.
.
in a-ll .the hl"lur~ ,f' ynur Wf"'rking lif'e~ 1'hat ynti will _sw"if't.lY cnme
to learn . -What ·is .it Oommtinist Party! First · that ynu. do .~r~~ and
accept ~he Const.i tutinn f1f' ." the Party;. :the Pa·r.ty lin~ as ·f',.,~~ulated
at the Second Congress and to strive whnle-be~tedly f'nr it~
application. Also that ynu will serif"'usly study the syllabus
~~ Party education Qnd do sn in a practical way, practice theory
.
.. : ..
. .'
practice and relate it to y~ur w~rk and try tn the best of ynur
ability to apply it in y~ur wnrk, that in joining the Party you
accept ynu assist in the making · ("):rt~rty ·policy and ynu contribute
actively in this connection. That ynu will speak and express
. .
t
ynurself' nn matters under debate and n,t sit in silence for in
dO.ing sn wnrking f"'Ut yf"'ur own clarif'icatinn ynu assist everyone else.
~·

.

.

i~

·~

It takes courage t0 be a Communist, one must have conf'idence,
and true conf'idence is nnly possible with true modesty. Always to
remember that we learn nnly thrnugh doing, that the greatest error
is of' omission, much more serinus than an error of commissi0n and
that ynu are called upon in w0rking as a Communist tn stand up
and be cnunted, ihat Yf"'U shall learn to Wl"lrk a correct way without
r~h acts (")r rashness itself', that you attend a branch meeting
regularly, read and sell "The Worker and pay ynur dues·. At ·a11
times you keep up to date and study Party documents, remembering
to learn from your own experience and pass it 0n to nther Comrades. ,
nver •••

. r:.:: '· ...... .

That you work with those nearest with you, especially at
your place
0f wnrk, and
study carefully ~- style of. work
.
. .
and·!-~inember that within the Party OomradE;ls must have an
ai'fection one f('\r amother and lnve the vvhole Party, that
'
! ',.
"
· ih ._ being part of the w('\rking class and in a:ssisting them
and "iri seeking leadership, we do this tno with a great respect
for .that cl~ss.1with a humility, nnt by brow-beating or
bullying: nei the~ nur working class nr our Onmrades i 'n J"lti_!,
~arty will tolerat~ this.
'
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If a:t this time arid 0ri nther ncca.sions according to
events you should be ~lone fnr a li,ttle while, there if?
-· n~n!€)ed t.o be despairing, only that with the strength
·of the Party will y('\u be able t0 change this, that yoUI'
s:trength is the line of 0ur Party, the PEErty its el~,
the paper, and above all the wnrking cla·ss and we build
from where we are.

' Comradely greetings to yr,u,
We are joined tngether,
Let us ever-~ssist each other.

Chairman:
'·

